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Introduction
Turkey is one of the richest countries in indigenous vegetation. The presence of Mediterranean, Iranian-Turanian and European-Siberian floristic regions in Anatolia and their fusion in certain areas are the main reasons for this wealth (Davis, 1965 (Davis, -1988 . Furthermore, diverse climate, and topographic, geological and geomorphological diversity, the presence of various aquatic environments such as seas, lakes and streams may be the other factors that affect herbaceous and woody plant diversity in Turkey (Turkmen, 1987; Özer et al., 2009 ). The most important factor is the presence of several topographic and geological structures in the country. Turkey, with around 9,000 plant species and 3000 endemic plants, is among the countries with the richest flora in its climate zone.
The abundant plant diversity in Turkey expands the choices in plant use. Plants are used for a wide variety of aesthetic and functional purposes (Tarakci Eren and Var, 2016). Esthetically they have the potential of creating positive perceptions about the location due to their properties such as the fruits, flowers and color, their two or threedimensional views due to planting design aspects such as lighting, shadows and reflections, providing color, texture and form aesthetics due to seasonal changes, providing aesthetics images with branches and barks, harmonic and contrast views created with other landscape elements, creating focus on one element, and the potential of decorative features due to the beauty of structural and vegetal properties Tarakci Eren et. al., 2017) .
Functionally, they are used to create spaces, hierarchy in space, to emphasize structure in landscapes, to relate and connect various objects and spaces, to strengthen the topographic structure, to soften structural landscape, to create perceptual effects, for example, to make the space look more spacious, to create vistas, to provide inter-spatial plant locations and plant species in the beginning of the design when conducting spatial arrangements. Unfortunately, several mistakes are made in plant design in current environmental arrangements. This also significantly affects the occupancy of the space. In the present study, the properties of the plant species preferred in the public open green spaces in Trabzon and their intended use were investigated, the occupant satisfaction levels were determined, and plant designs were analyzed.
Materials and methods
The study was conducted in the most heavily occupied green space in the province of Trabzon. Trabzon province is located in the Eastern Black Sea region. Trabzon is surrounded by Giresun province on the west, Gümüshane province on the south, Rize province on the east, and the Black Sea on the north. Trabzon province is between north 0° 33' and 41° 07' latitudes and east 39° 07' and 40° 30' longitudes. Surface area of the province is 4685 km², the population is 786,326 based on 2017 data. Beach Park (1), Ganita Beach Park (2), Zağnos Recreation Area (3), Square Park (4), and Turkish-Japanese Friendship Park (5) were included in the study area. These areas are marked in the Trabzon urban center map presented in Figure 1 .
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Figure 1. Analyzed open and green spaces in Trabzon
On-site observation, examination, analysis, survey and evaluation methods were used in the study. Materials utilized in the first stage included five open green spaces in Trabzon urban center and the plant taxa used in these spaces. The methods included onsite observation, examination, analysis, and evaluation. Plant species in open and green areas in the study area were identified and their intended use were discussed. After identification of the plants, the frequencies of the species used in each open green space were determined (1: very low prevalence, 2 low prevalence, 3 moderate prevalence, 4 high prevalence, 5 very high prevalence) and the most preferred plant species were determined in Trabzon urban center. The materials used in the second stage included 5 open green spaces in Trabzon and planting designs utilizded in these areas. The methodology included observation, examination, analysis and evaluation, similar to the first stage. The intended use of planting designs was analyzed based on both aesthetic (12 criteria) and functional criteria (14 criteria). The material used in the third stage included the open green spaces and their occupants. The survey methodology was used. Thus, the satisfaction levels of the occupants of these spaces were determined. In the present study, which was conducted in three stages, the data obtained in each stage were analyzed together. Furthermore, inadequate planting designs were examined, and solutions were recommended. As seen in Figure 2 , it was determined that 21 out of 129 taxa were highly prevalent (5), i.e., these taxa were found in all five urban open green spaces, 24 taxa were prevalent (4), i.e., these taxa were found in four urban open green spaces, 35 taxa were moderately prevalent (3), i.e., these taxa were found in three urban open green spaces, 22 taxa were less prevalent (2), i.e., these taxa were found in two urban open green spaces, and 27 taxa were not prevalent (1), i.e., these taxa were found in only one urban open green space (Tables 2 and 3). 
Second stage findings
The reasons for the use of these taxa in plant designs in urban open and green spaces are summarized in Table 4 . In this respect, aesthetic purposes were addressed in 12 headings and functional purposes were examined under 14 headings.
Initially, the purposes such as creating spatial subdivisions, changing scale and Vista were not taken into consideration when considering the aesthetic purposes at the Beach Park. In other words, aesthetical purposes (100%) and functional purposes (78%, 57) were mainly considered in this park. In Ganita Beach Park, 75% of aesthetic purposes and 57.14% of functional purposes were taken into consideration. In the Zağnos Recreation Area, 100% of the aesthetic purposes and 85.71% of the functional purposes were taken into consideration. 91% of the aesthetic purposes were taken into consideration in the Square Park, while 100% of the functional purposes were taken into consideration. In the Turkish-Japanese Friendship Park, 100% of the aesthetic and functional purposes were taken into consideration. All aesthetic purposes were taken into account in at least four of five urban open green spaces. Functional purposes were considered in at least two urban open green spaces ( Table 5 ). The beach park is a 9 km long and on average 250 m wide Trabzon coastal arrangement between the Ganita park and Beşirli district. Beach Park, is built on the reclaimed land to improve the reduced coastal areas in the city and it has several functions. Some include children's playgrounds, food and beverage areas, hiking and biking paths. Trabzon Beach Park included 99 species and 110 subspecies in 77 genera. 28 species were in Gymnosperm plant group and 82 were in Angiosperm plant group. It was found that the species were used for both functional and aesthetic purposes Ganita Beach Park 2
It is a coastal park on the coastal road next to the Black Sea in the İskenderpaşa neighborhood in Ortahisar district. The park includes viewing areas, tea garden, restaurant, wildlife, hiking areas, children's playground, boating facilities, boat tours, fishing areas, sports areas.81 species and 92 subspecies in 70 genera were determined. 18 were in Gymnosperm plant group and 74 were in Angiosperm plant group. Species were used for both functional and aesthetic purposes. However, it was determined that they were mainly used for aesthetic purposes When each aesthetic purpose was examined separately in five urban open green spaces, it was observed that the 'positive and negative perceptions created by plants' coded as E1, 'two and three dimensionality' coded as E2, and 'creating impressive traces on the ground' coded as 'E8' were not considered at the Ganita Beach Park. The 'light-shadow element' coded as E10 was not taken into consideration only in the Square Park (Fig. 3) When each functional purpose was examined in the five open green fields, it was determined that 'creating spatial organizations' coded as F1 was not considered in Ganita Beach Park, F2 was not considered in Coast and Ganita parks, F6 was not considered in Coast, Ganita and Zagnos open green spaces, F7 was not considered in Ganita Beach Park, F8 was not considered in Ganita and Zagnos open green spaces, F11, F12 and F14 was not considered in Ganita Beach Park (Fig. 4) . Aesthetic and functional planting was the aim in the Beach Park as observed in the planting design samples provided in four photographs in Table 6 . Mostly aesthetic planting was the aim in Turkish-Japanese Friendship Park as observed in the planting design samples provided in Table 7 . Mostly aesthetic planting was the aim in the Square Park as observed in the planting design samples provided in Table 8 . Plant design samples and the plant taxa used in these designs are presented in Table 9 .
Third stage findings
The determination of occupant satisfaction level of the occupants of open green spaces in Trabzon city was conducted with a scale where the values of 1 and 2 reflected dissatisfaction, 3 represented neither satisfaction nor dissatisfaction and 4 and 5 reflected satisfaction with the space. The Cronbach Alpha reliability test was used to determine the reliability of the scale and it was determined that the scale was reliable. The mean occupant satisfaction scores were calculated for the five urban open green spaces and the difference between these values was determined by one-way analysis of variance (Tables 10 and 11). In Table 12 , the asterisk in the mean difference column indicates that there was a difference between the satisfaction levels for planting designs in urban open green spaces. There was a significant difference at 0.05 level between the satisfaction levels of planting designs in urban open green areas when denoted with an asterisk. Thus, the difference between the satisfaction level of the occupants for the Beach Park planting design and the Square Park (.356) was below the significance level of 0.05. In other words, satisfaction level for the Beach Park was higher than the satisfaction level for Square Park. Similarly, there were differences between the satisfaction levels for Ganita Park and the Zağnos Recreation Area and of Turkish Japanese Friendship Park planting designs.
Discussion and conclusion
The plants preferred in open green spaces designed in urban areas exhibit a dynamic structure and constantly change urban aesthetics and ecology. Especially when the selections are right and planted at the right location based on the aesthetic and functional purposes, planting design makes significant contributions to not only the urban aesthetics but also the value of the real estate in the city (Tyruainen, 1997) . In The open green space planning in urban areas often emphasizes the improvement of the quality of life of individuals (Fainstein and Campell, 1996; Salon, 2002; Mumcu et al., 2013) , in this respect, it aims to ensure the use of indigenous plant species and to maintain sustainability of other areas of ecological concern (Forman, 2008).
Thanks to plant taxa used in urban open and green areas, the areas with a form and design acquire an anatomy as well. As the plants change, they occupy a place in the function of the urban ecosystem. Thus, functional objectives that planting designs should emphasize emerge.
Urban open green spaces that transform urban spaces into natural areas thanks to the plants, albeit partially, are usually under intensive human management or occupancy (Kurdoğlu et al., 2018) . Transportation of plant taxa indigenous to rural areas to urban areas and their utilization in plant designs would lead to natural vegetation patterns. In contrast, the opposite would lead to a contradiction between indigenous and nonindigenous plant species in urban open green spaces.
In the present study, 10 of the 21 most prevalent plant taxa used in the open green areas in Trabzon city were selected from indigenous and 11 were selected from exotic plants. Of the 129 taxa identified, only 42 were indigenous to Turkey. Although the diversity of plant species was sufficient, the selection of indigenous plant species was not sufficient. Plant species that reflect the characteristic of the region should be preferred. One of the study areas was rich in exotic species diversity when compared to the other areas due to the fact that its concept was Turkish-Japanese friendship.
Aesthetically positive plants are those that the designers want to be noticed or emphasized in a space, while negative plants are not to be noticed. The plants used in the open green areas in the city of Trabzon fulfilled this purpose with distinct aesthetic characters such as leaves, fruits, flowers and color effects, trunks or forms. Another aesthetic aim is the shadows and reflections provided by plants due to natural and artificial lighting elements. In the five urban open green areas reviewed in the present study, the plants exhibited two-or three-dimensional properties. In addition to the evergreen plants used, varieties that change with seasons were also preferred, thus creating impressive landscapes. Deciduous plants formed aesthetic values in winter with their trunks and branching calligraphy. They added an interesting character to the design with their extraordinary shoots and bark patterns. They created harmony or contrast with the pavements and other structural landscaping elements in study areas. In the five parks where the study was conducted in Trabzon, certain taxa were used as solitary plants (Platanus orientalis, Acer rubrum, Gingko biloba, Salix babylonica vb) or to attract the attention to certain sections. In order to make the monotonous pavements that are monotonous both horizontally and vertically entertaining, the plants were used as pavements or cover elements. Due to the wind speed and direction, especially the tress in the Beach Park and trees at Ganita Beach Park achieved movement and sound. In all the study areas, fine-delicate, drooping plants such as Betula pendula and Salix babylonica created an elegant appearance by swinging lightly with the wind.
It is known that plants are a design material in landscape design, and they are used when creating spaces just like other material. The crowns of plants are considered as the cover and trunks are considered as walls of the space. Thus, the plants are used in solitary or in groups to create spaces and sub-spaces in study areas. Also, linear, radial, clustered and grid type designs were adopted in the plant compositions in study areas. In study areas, primary, secondary and tertiary spaces were created based on the field composition and the hierarchical properties of the area. For this purpose, the color, size, linearity, or organization of the plant are considered in hierarchical orders (Yildizci, 1988) . It is possible to clarify an existing or planned design with plant compositions, and to associate the objects and spaces in the design. Thus, the plant compositions in study areas aimed to support and to strengthen the design and to provide an integral visual perception.
Planting could associate the objects and spaces. Plants undertake separative and integrative functions in adjacent spaces structurally, create a determinative, rhythmic and emphasizing effects, and provide connections especially in rural and urban landscapes. Furthermore, planting design could be conducted to obtain effects such as strengthening or hiding the topographic structure. In the present study, it mostly strengthened the lines of design since these areas were urban areas without any slopes. The selected Platanus orientalis species at the Beach Park was planted in higher intervals from its crown, leading to an open and spacious perception. In contrast, Ligustrum japonicum species was planted in frequent intervals and adjacent to each other, creating a border effect and leading to closed perception. When the study areas are examined, it was observed that vistas were created with plant design in only two urban open green areas. The creation of vista in the design of the study areas were mostly created with structural landscaping elements, with the only exceptions of the Square Park and Turkish-Japanese Friendship Park.
After the findings obtained by the researcher, it was determined that the occupant satisfaction was the highest in the planting designs at Zağnos Recreation Area. This was followed by the Turkish-Japanese Friendship Park, Beach Park, Ganita and the Square Park, respectively. Occupant evaluations demonstrated there were differences between the satisfaction levels of the occupants about the planting designs. The reason for this difference was the utilized plant taxa used as determined in the previous stages.
The three urban open green areas (Beach Park, Zağnos Recreation Area, Turkish-Japanese Friendship Park) investigated in the present study were built very recently. The other two areas were urban renewal projects and recently renovated areas. Therefore, the study findings demonstrated that there have been developments in the design of urban green open spaces and these were designed by expert teams, and the resulting plating designs were appreciated by the occupants.
According to these results, the following points should be considered in the selection of plant species in urban light green areas and in the implementation of planting designs;
In the first place, the designer should create a list of plants which can be used by considering ecological, edaphic and climatic data in the region. The designer should also take into account the structural and visual characteristics of the plants while creating these plant lists, such as the habitats of plants, body trunk bark, branches, shoots, bud, leaves, flowers, seeds and cones should be well aware. because the structural characteristics of the plants also form their visual characteristics. A planting design should be designed by taking one or more of the principles of harmony, contrast, repetition, rhythm, scale, ratio, emphasis, domination, balance and unity. the functions of these planting designs should be functional as well as aesthetic. In other words, except for the beautiful views that the aesthetic views of the plants offer, space creation, supporting the existing structural design, providing inter-space transition, creating emphasis and focus, limiting or creating a border, making screens, providing privacy privacy.
